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'" _ Here is the material that was given Doug yesterday, consisting of

draf.t speech materia.l from Secretary Udall responding to the Moyers'

_eque_s_" c6ntairied_n Wellingt6 n 474, -copy of whichis'_attached, -and
some selected facts on American Samoa and Western Samoa. In

additiofi,'.'_gave. l)ouga file of,cli.ppings and other background material

_vith some annotations that might be useful to add additional interesting

points. - ....... - o

" I did_not unde'rstand" fliat _rou expected a: ;finished.'dr-aft. I .{_-nders%o-od the

as§ign'm'ent I.received',from_Bi-ll_to. be, one of following up on the preparation

by, Interior and Peace Corps of speech material"that would be used by
one-of the Cater-Kintner._/rite2. s. I have not, bee-n concernedc_as a matter

• - / t,_ ' - • • " " " " ' i " " " _' "_' .... • " ' " " "; " " _ " '*

of.staff responslblhty wlth-:_Axner*can Samoa although i hive gerier'ally

tr;ied to keep informed, on. matters before the South Pacific Commission

and gene rally _dn American ln_ere sts ln_ the Soutl_ P.ac_fzc. i.::H.oW,e'_rer,
_ . t have fol:lowed ,rather closely.the developments z:n..the ._Tru_s.t Tigr.:rx-t0r..y,

. although that program has n6tabeen very active from the standpoint of

•nati6_l seCCti,,ity,.

'---_ , _-I {at:so'/attach"a eop_r of a m&m_or.amdum fr.om..-.W':arren_-:Wigg, i-ns.,{O:: :C*gtte.}-_

.2%' .:_ _,.:.¢ove_:r!:ng the P_egce _iorp_s.0progr:am in the .Trust_.Te,rr,.t0Zy...,;; Th_s _s

_, _,mt_lv:-for.backgrpu-nd purp.os:e's-.and I see nothing, tH.ak_can, be;hfted as

such from the Wig,gins:merffo_fde use in the _5,ago:P'ago speech.

-There i:s-a w'_ 0f c:g(ttionko_:P.ea.ce,.;C0.,.ps pieticfpati'ou --. UdaIl--i's . ,,.

,,.j: ,-.minimizing'the Peace Corps']program '_'t" this particular moment becau:,e

,-'%- -."Wg','l_<vhnBt"h4_)'fina_ Ho{ise: Rctibh, ioh t.'h_"196_:-,app.r.opr_ation and unfortunately
>t</-)-- • ee_t_n{_flUeii_iaim6mber_}'of"the House7 0:n:whbi.m:.we:-re'lyTfor support

have been rather hbstile to br reseritffil:-of-the,P.,eace .'Qo:r, p s,pre-sence in
'_ : the Trust Territory. The Bureau of the Budget is of the opinion that we

"- would have gotten more generous treatment:from the Senate and more

support in the House if the Peac,e Cb._ps pubifcity had not been so good --

or so badly timed from the standpoint.0f the legi:slative calendar. I

believe the treatment of the, Pea_e Corps. in the Udall draft is at the

right noise level under the cirdumstances. " .... --
" _c_ _,,_ R____"_

Charles E. XaJohnsm,-.- _...........
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